


A revolutionary way to play!
Play Trails get the entire family engaged in the outdoors

Reconnecting 
families & trails
Today, although trails exist in city, suburb, 
and open country, it appears that only 
a small minority of children and families 
are actually using them. While trails are a 
popular spot for health conscious adults, 
families with young children often do 
not find them engaging. In order to find 
a solution to this problem, GameTime 
collaborated with a network of experts from 
the American Trails group. The answer? 
Play Trails! Play Trails is a revolutionary 
phenomena that links pockets of play 
elements in a linear pattern along or within 
a trail system. Each Play Pocket is themed 
with either flora inspired elements like 
leaves, trees, and mushrooms or fauna 
inspired elements like dragonflies, turtles, 
spiders, bees and ants. Play Trails activities 
are grouped in Play Pockets along the 
trail and each Play Pocket features a sign 
that teaches fun facts about the subject’s 
contributions to nature and fun activities 
for the family. (Did you know that an ant 
can carry 20 times its own body weight 
or that a hummingbird is the only bird 
capable of flying backwards and sideways?) 
This breakthrough in play environments 
creates parent/child interaction in the play 
pockets and along the trail between one 

pocket and the next. “With new ways to 
attract children to trails, we can grow new 
generations of children who value public 
spaces. This is an effective way to create 
fun while teaching environmental values. 
Where play and fun objects are involved, 
each trip to the trail can be more fun 
and self-renewing,” explains Pam Gluck, 
Executive Director of American Trails.

GameTime is revolutionizing family fun 
by creating family events that encourage 
physical activity, further develop the parent-
child bond, and inspire environmental 
stewardship in the children of tomorrow. 

Ants Play Pocket

Bees Play Pocket

Pond Life Play Pocket

Butterflies Play Pocket

Spiders Play Pocket



Developed in partnership with PlayCore 
and the Natural Learning Initiative, College 
of Design NC State University, Pathways 
For Play is a resource for infusing play 
into pathway networks. It illustrates how 
to locate and lay out a path, as well as 
how to infuse it with fun, meaningful 
learning opportunities along the way. 

Learn more at www.pathwaysforplay.org

After discussions with American Trails 
leadership, it was found we shared their 
desire to get more families and children 
out using trails, not only for the health 
benefits, but also to foster an appreciation 
of nature. Experts in the trail industry 
and board members of American Trails 
were chosen to serve on an Advisory 
Committee, which had a critical role in the 
development of Pathways for Play program, 
as well as the Play Trails product line. 

The solution is Play Trails

Best Practices

A Collaborative 
Partnership 

Play Trails get families active and out 
on the trail by creating playful pockets 
that promote fun along the way, while 
encouraging the family to enjoy the walk 
between the play pockets. Both children 
and adults are immersed in nature, and 
since each play pocket also features 
opportunities to learn through educational 
signage, they also discover the wonder of 
the world around them. Play Trails can help 
encourage families to respect, enjoy and 
strive to protect our natural spaces through 
interaction, family togetherness, and fun.



Bees
Play Pocket
#38007  Honeycomb (3 cell)
#38008  Honeycomb (6 cell)
#38106  Bee on Flower
#38018  Flower Talk Tube (2)
#38023  Bee Fun Facts Sign 
• Other configurations available.

Children will love to pretend they 
are a bee gathering pollen as they 
learn how bees use pollen to feed 
their young and pollinate plants.

 WARNING: Installation over a hard surface such as concrete, asphalt, or packed earth may result in serious injury from falls.



Ants
Play Pocket
#38100  Ant Hill
#38101  Ant on Leaf
#38022  Ant Fun Facts Sign 
• Other configurations available.

Children will learn how ants 
work together in cooperative 
groups called colonies as they 
climb on and around the larger 
than life Ant and Ant hill.

For more information call: 1.800.235.2440  or visit:  www.gametime.com/playtrails



Butterflies
Play Pocket
#38003  Butterfly Net
#38044  Caterpillar
#38045  Chrysalis Spinner
#38021  Butterfly Fun Facts Sign 
• Other configurations available.

Children can learn about the 
magic of metamorphosis as 
they spin in the Chrysalis or 
climb on the butterfly wings. 

We can also create custom nature play sculptures to match the 
unique historical or natural features of your specific community!

 WARNING: Installation over a hard surface such as concrete, asphalt, or packed earth may result in serious injury from falls.



Spiders
Play Pocket
#38001  Inclined Web Crawler
#38002  The Spider
#38030  Spider Spinner
#38026  Spider Fun Facts Sign 
• Other configurations available.

Spiders are important insects 
that protect plants and help 
keep the insect population 
under control. Older children 
will love the climbing options 
offered in this pocket.

For more information call: 1.800.235.2440  or visit:  www.gametime.com/playtrails



Birds
Play Pocket
#7038  Telescope
#38204  Bird’s Nest
#38020  Rockin’ Robin
#38059  Bird Fun Facts Sign 
• Other configurations available.

Children can learn to identify 
birds in their area as they use 
the working telescope to spot 
birds nearby. Pretend you’re a 
bird in the larger than life nest!

 WARNING: Installation over a hard surface such as concrete, asphalt, or packed earth may result in serious injury from falls.



Trees
Play Pocket
#38019  Small Tree (5)
#38031  Large Tree (4)
#38049  Tree Fun Facts Sign 
• Other configurations available.

Children love the climbing 
options of the Tree Pocket. 
Educational signage 
teaches them how trees 
act as Nature’s air filter.

For more information call: 1.800.235.2440  or visit:  www.gametime.com/playtrails



Leaves
Play Pocket
#38009  Spinning Seat (straight)
#38010  Vine Climber Low (3)
#38011  Vine Climber High (2)
#38043  Nature Bench
#38055  Spinning Leaf Seat (tilted)
#38050  Leaves Fun Facts Sign
• Other configurations available.

Children will enjoy the different 
leaf themed activities as they 
learn interesting facts like 
why leaves change colors.

 WARNING: Installation over a hard surface such as concrete, asphalt, or packed earth may result in serious injury from falls.



Pond Life
Play Pocket
#38000 The Dragonfly
#38004 Frog Climber
#38029  Turtle Spinner
#38024 Pond Fun Facts Sign 
• Other configurations available.

Learn about life in, on and 
around the pond! Add a 
dragonfly themed see-saw 
with a Frog Climber or Fish 
Climber for a fun moving event.

For more information call: 1.800.235.2440  or visit:  www.gametime.com/playtrails



Mushrooms
Play Pocket
#38012  Spinning Mushroom (red)
#38109 Large Mushroom
#38110  Small Mushroom (9)
#38051  Mushroom Fun Facts Sign 
• Other configurations available.

Children will enjoy learning 
fun facts about mushrooms as 
they spin on our giant Spinning 
Mushroom or sit together to 
take a break at the accessible 
mushroom shaped table and seats.

 WARNING: Installation over a hard surface such as concrete, asphalt, or packed earth may result in serious injury from falls.



Animal Habitats
Play Pocket
#38001  Inclined Web Crawler
#38008  Honeycomb (6 cell)
#38018  Flower Talk Tube (2)
#38019  Small Tree (6)
#38031  Large Tree (7)
#38029  Turtle Spinner
#38100  Ant Hill
#38112  Log Crawl Thru
#38060  Habitats Fun Facts Sign 

• Other configurations available.

Children learn about the many 
different habitats animals call 
home as they climb on or 
around Ant Hills, Honeycombs 
or a Log Crawl Thru.

For more information call: 1.800.235.2440  or visit:  www.gametime.com/playtrails



Tree Dwellers
Play Pocket
#38019  Small Tree (5)
#38031  Large Tree (4)
#38111  Tree Stump (3)
#38112  Log Crawl Thru
#38113  Talking Stump (2)
#38025  Tree Dwellers Sign 
• Other configurations available.

As children play on our many 
different tree themed events, 
they can learn how animals 
that live in trees search for 
food or look for shelter.

 WARNING: Installation over a hard surface such as concrete, asphalt, or packed earth may result in serious injury from falls.



Interactive Signs
Hear the sounds of nature!

Our interactive sign panels 
are fun and educational for 
the whole family. Each sign 
features a sensory switch, 
which is activated on contact, 
and provides a short narrative 

about the item selected, as 
well as a sound clip of the 
object. Choose from the River 
Animal Trackers panel, the 
Forest Animal Trackers panel 
or Sounds of Water panel.

Informational Signs
Play Trail Welcome Sign Custom Map Sign

Create the perfect entrance 
to your Play Trail with a 
custom trail map sign! 
This large sign is made 
of the same high quality 
recycled laminate used for 
the Fun Facts signs and 
retains the leaf shape that 
has become a symbol of 
the play trail. You provide 
the name of your trail, a 
map showing your play 
pockets and their location 
along the trail and we 
will create a personalized 
sign showcasing your 
community’s Play Trail.

Make a statement about 
your trail designed  for 
children and families!

#38052 Animal Tracker: River

#38027 Welcome Sign
#38064 Custom 
Trail Map Sign

#38053 Animal Tracker: Forest #38066 Sounds of Water

For more information call: 1.800.235.2440  or visit:  www.gametime.com/playtrails



GT Impax Wood 
Fiber Safety 
Surfacing

GT Impax Poured 
Rubber Safety 
Surfacing

Nature Bike Rack

©  2011  GameTime, A PlayCore Company. 

www.gametime.com/playtrails 
1.800.235.2440

Accessories
Enhance your Play Trail

Activity Guides

Nature themed amenities like our benches, 
trash receptacles, and bike racks add 
to the comfort and practicality of the 
trail, while adding an attractive finishing 
touch. GT Impax Safety Surfacing is 
available in a variety of types including 
engineered wood fiber and poured in 
place rubber to suit any budget or site.

Nature Curbs

Spiders: 
Silk  Spinners

Activities for children and adults that build upon PlayTrail experiences outdoors

Leaves:  Hidden  Colors
Activities for children and adults that build upon PlayTrail experiences outdoors

Butterflies: The Magic of Metamorphosis
Activities for children and adults that build upon PlayTrail experiences outdoors

Bees:  Fantastic  Farmers
Activities for children and adults that build upon PlayTrail experiences outdoors

Forests:  Nature’s  Air Filter 
Activities for children and adults that build upon Play Trail experiences outdoors

Pond Life:  A Busy  Ecosystem
Activities for children and adults that build upon PlayTrail experiences outdoors

The Forest  Floor:  A Living Layer 
Activities for children and adults that build upon PlayTrail experiences outdoors

Birds:  Engineers  by Instinct
Activities for children and adults that build upon Play Trail experiences outdoors

Ants:  Cooperative Colonies
Activities for children and adults that build upon PlayTrail experiences outdoors

Download our educational activity guides 
at www.gametime.com/playtrails. Print 
one or all of them and take them with 
you to the trail. Each one contains tips for 
parents or teachers, stories, informative 
facts, activities and crafts for children 

to make the trail experience a family 
friendly learning event. Using these 
guides as a tool, you can teach children 
an appreciation of Nature they will carry 
with them long after they leave the trail.

Playful learning

Nature Bench

Way Find Sign

Pond Bench

Bug Trash Receptacle


